School Zone Verification Form

The student/parent listed below has requested consideration for provisional enrollment through the Limestone County Schools District Choice program. The signature below verifies the school the student will attend if they are accepted for provisional enrollment.

Name of Student: ______________________________________________

Name of Parent or Guardian: _____________________________________

Residential Address: (Must be living outside of Limestone County School District)
________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________

Next Steps:
Once the School Zone Verification is signed and District Choice Application is complete, parents/guardians will submit all paperwork to the school listed on the School Zone Verification Form. A completed District Choice Application packet includes:

1. Application forms for each school-aged child.
2. Copy of most recent report card for each school-aged child.
3. Copy of IEP/Gifted Education Plan/504 Plan (if applicable).
4. Copy of attendance for each school-aged child.
5. Copy of discipline for each school-aged child.
6. Relevant educational information about each child.
7. Proof of residence (power, water, or telephone bill).
8. Application fee of $25.00 for each child (non-refundable). (Make checks, money order, or cashier's check payable to the local school.)

School Zone (to be Completed by Transportation Director):

Elementary - _________________________  High School: _________________________

Signature: ___________________________  Rusty Bates, LCS Director of Transportation